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nr triple-colum- n advertisements.
: Notices of Marriage or beath. Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutlong of Th&aks, fcc, are charged
ayr as ordinary advertisement, but only half rates

: when paid for strictly in-- advance. At this rate
' 0 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. . . . ' ;:

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
noenpy any special place, will be charged extra

rujcor&ing to the position desired - ' -
; Advertisements on which no specified number
i , f insertions is marked will be continued tlllfor-- i
hid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance. -

! Advertisements discontinued before the time
i contracted for has expired, charged transient
I ates for time actually published. '

I Advertisements kept under the head of "New
j advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
. axtra. n'

i Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar peraquaro for each Insertion.: - -

j All announcements aad recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
sommunlcations or otherwise, will be charged at

I advertisements.! ": 1

Payments for transient advertlsements muBt be
i made in advance. Known parties, or stranger-- :

with proper reference, may pay monthly or qua-
rterly, accord to contract. , .

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex--i
eed their space or advertise any thing foreign to

i their regular business 5 without extra charge at
j transient rates. .

Remlltanoes must be made by Check, Draft,
i Postal Ifonev Order. Exoress. or in Registered

Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Impor-
tant news, or discuaa briefly and properly subj ecta
of real interest, are not wanted: and, if accept-
able In every other way, they will invariably be
--ejected if the real name ofthe author is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire ter advertise In. "where no Is-

sue is named the advertisement win be inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time hit
advertisement is in. the Dronrietor will odv be
responsible for the mailing of the paperto his ad'
dress.
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The sum of money that has been
collected in taxes from the people of
the United States since the war
closed in 1865 is so great as to make
the mind stagger under the great
load in the effort to understand its
magnitude. The people have been
taxed in such a way as-t- o keep them
stripped of a large part of their just
earnings. When the amount taken
from them in nineteen years is con

siderea it is not a matter or surprise
that the people groan and are poor.

We do not purpose going into the
matter now only so far as the Southern
people are concerned. We have be
fore shown in many ways what &

burden the Tariff was upon the great
masses of the people. In view
of the fact that Blaine and
his illiterate associate are travelling
about trying to make people believe
that High Taxes are a great blessing
when . they are collected under a
Tariff and for the benefit of a few;-an- d

in as much as the Radical bush-

whackers, who . are as ignorant of
economic questions. aa-the"- . aegroes
are to whom they address their ram-
bling and stupid talk, we propose to
aid intelligent readers in understand-
ing better one feature at least of the
Republican War Tariff that wire-barbe- d

fence that encircles our coun-- !

try shntting out foreign productions
and shutting in home products and
thus keeping manufacturers straight-
ened, operatives poor and hungry,and
farmers in distress.

Since 1865, the tax paid at the
Custom. Houses under the Republi-
can War Tariff, still in force, is more
than three thousand , millibp, dollars.
The figures are $3,206,057J482,. JSow
if you can takthafc sutn in you will
begin to see what the Tariff has
done. It is a sum sufficient to buy
up all of the real and personal prop-
erty of twenty States like North
Carolina. , - -

This tax under the Tariff, enor-
mous as it "is, has been paid mainly
by the people. They " have been
compelled by their necessities to bay
the things imported, and the tax be-

ing added for the most part to the
price of articles has to that extent

- increased the cost. This is certainly
true or the Monopolists would 'not be
eternally howling "Keep the tax up

. or it will ruin the country," meaning
by country themselves. They have
had the bounty so long they think
they will starve unless it is continued.
In ttje meantime the bounty has
about ruined them, as the shutting
down of mills and the blowing out
of furnaces show, y '

lhe internal tax collected since
1 865,aggregates (not including 1884)

,yi,DB4,928. This vast tax be--
ing laid on luxuries mainlv tobacnA
and spitits, beer, &c.,--i9 only paid
' "vwiuaruy use .them.

pose to prosecute the Liberal Headers for
inciting the riot."

I That shows the trend o opinion
among the. laboring classes. ; The af--

fair was infamous and omihbus.

The Aurania, Arizona and Austral,
three fine ocean steamers, took a-ra-ce

across the Atlantic. Thei Aurania
beat. Thev never saw ach Other

dnnpg tbyyae;TT)mejdays and
54 minutes between Xjueenstown ana
Sandy Hook.1 SS6vAJbrbjJntJ424
saloon' passengers' 271 intefmeaiate
and 'figs' j steerage; which, j with her
officers and bre w, is the largest num-

ber of persons tb'at any' steiraer Has

landed ai New York port iso' far this
year.,

;
.1 ; - " ;

Judge Sneed recently made a
speech at Somerville, Tennessee,
that has boen printed in ipamphlei
form. The . Nashville World says
of it: ; : ..

.. "Judge Sneed is nor only recognized as
a clever, original thinker but such is the
known simplicity and sterling integrity of
his character-tha- t bis bitterest opponents
yield implicit faith to. bis utterances when-
ever be touches any question, of social , or,
political economy, . , , .

Judge Sneed is of . Granville stock'

but was born in Raleighl

CoL Dockery is delighted with the
Mulligan letters. ' Like tUeir author
he finds them just auph epistles as a
very, high toned., and honest man
would write. 1 Dockery Jias less in-

telligence than we gave liim credit
for; A' blind man readlh those us

prod,ncti6p8 wifh raised let-

ters, wqu14 know at onoe that they
were the offspring of a corrupt heart
and a quick brain active in planning
disreputable and rascally schemes.

We relied upon the statements of
a Sduthern Exchange for ' the returns
of valuation in Alabama of sheep,

L pistols, &c that were , very damag
ing. We find in the' Montgomery
Advertiser a correction which we

gladly copy. It says:
"Now, the reports' from this State to the

Agricultural Department for 1882 makes
the value of hogs in Alabama' $5,318,818,
and the Value for 1883 is still greater. The
census reports for 1880 gave the value of
agricultural implements as $3,788,978 "

A large committee of prominent
Germans living at Lafayette, Indi-

ana, on the 12th addressed a letter
to the Chairman of the Independent
Republican State Committee of Indi-

ana, asking for cooperation and sig-

nifying their purpose to support
Cleveland and Hendricks.

THE PERIODICALS.
The Musical Herald, of Boston, is a capi-

tal monthly and musicians will be inter-
ested in it. The October number contains
in addition to the reading matter, which is
varied, three pieces of music. Price 10
cents a number. Published jby Musical
Herald Co., Boston. '

Home Science Itor October is Number 3,
of this new candidate for public favor. It
contains 95 pages, printed on good paper
rwfth large clear type, and is furnished at
42.50 a year. There are fourteen papers in
the current number. Selden R. Hopkins,
editor. Published at 29 Warren street.
n. y.

Wake Forest Student for October is a
good number of the best of the Southern
college magazines. Among the contribu
tors are Professors Potest and W. Royall,
end T. J. Simmons. Prof. Poteat's con--

tribution is a portion of his fine address at
Kinstori College in June last j Price $1.50
a year.

CURRENT COMMENT. ;

There are distinctive and po
tential elements against j Blame in
CNew York that were unknown or en-
tirely unfelt in Maine and; Ohio. The
Independent Republicans are large
an numbers, ably led, and are vete-
rans in independent voting. '

Thev
have taught independence for years,
jand they have the high example of
Blaine's1 leaders in bolting Folger
and" electrng Cleveland Governor by
192,000. f 'Th'ey atea jkwW in every
'countyof New York anid they will
poll not less than 25,000 Votes direct
ly for .Cleveland. Another i element
peculiar to . New York and implaca
ble in its antagonism to Blaine is the
Sextreme Stalwart or Conkling wing
of the Republicans," Conkling voiced
its feeling, in the contest when" he
paid substantially: 'If j Cleveland
was regardedyby Mr7 Blaine -- and his'
jnenas as a gooa 'enougn man to
Biect uovernor over tfolger, there
may be many Republicans ready to
accept Cleveland as a good man to
nlnnt D 331.. 1..

n .picb m. icNueui, uvrr ijiainev mat
element-i- s strontr in NeW York, and
it is , more bitter in its jaostility to
Diaine tnan any other element of the
islame opposition. Phil! Times,Ind.
Rep.

-- The bayonet which, as a judge
of elections, had been used exclusive-
ly in the Soutb is now taken to the
mighty West. : Only eight years ago
the Legislatures of Louisiana and
South . Carolina , were ; dispersed by
Federal soldiery, and battalians of in
fantry and.battenes ;of .artillery kept
watch and ward at.theiDolls.. The
warning giyeri j in hoso . troublous
days of the people of r the Uni-
ted States .finds its. fulfilment no w-T- he

United 'States deputy mar-
shals, pistpi in' 'hand, drive lawful
voters from the polls hi the great
y"? v,vuw, auu ename importearepeaters to derSosit ! heiif1 franHn1n t.

ballots with impunity; The curse of
militarism, nas gone home to roost.
The lawlessness and tyranny : which

ago find a new field of operations in
the 'North arid : West.-Charles- ton

News- - Couriers Dem. r f. 3

' Edward Everett Hale's malig
nant sectional trade vtagainst the
"Southern Oligarchy" ought to be
distributed in theSouth along with
that soothing appeal" to the Southern
people recently .issued by the Re-

publican National Committee4 froto
'head;quar1fe
the" address gives the; people Jof ; the
South Iargfr.quatities...0f,afi--ijBuc-
speeches as that of Hale are designed
to stir up Bectibnal'lanimosity aindrig
the people5 of the North. 'There are
pleasing signs . a that ' both r these
methods of playing upon , the, public
sensibilities will signally fail.- - --PAt.
Record, Ind.

BEN BUTLER. ?

vutiriDv uinR'i ronnui vi muii -- ;j
, New York Sun, June 26, 1873. . ...

Hated by some, condemned by
many, and distrusted by all, this ba$
man, with his crooked, ways, foul
methods, distorted mind and wicked
heart, glories in these moral deformi- -

ties flannta f.hom onnot.ftntlV DfiTOre

the public eye and trafics iri'xhem aff
political merchandise. l nr notorieiy
which: decency shnnKs from as a de- -

erad ation he seeks, at any sacrifice.- -

lie treats tne reproacq wmcn ioiiowb
such exhibitions as so much capital
added to the stock of. ill-fam- e that
had already made his name odiously
conspicuous in and out of Congress,
Rejoicing in his own shame and coin-- -

ing money from open venaiity, ;aia-cardir-
ig

any pretense of prtociple,
bound by no ties of honor, scoffing
at religion, making politics a trade,
despotic when clothed with authority,
cowardly by nature, mercenary from
habit and destitute of one ennobling
quality for manly attributes to lift
him up above these wretched characJ
teristic?, he is to day 'the leading
candidate for the highest honor in
enlightened and moral Massachusetts.

BLACKS A CK'S BA TBIO Tl SM.

Cleveland Plaindealer.

Now lien. .Logan may be very
patriotic, but in 1861 Stephen A.
Douglas went down to Springfield,
III., and took Abraham Lincoln by
the hand and said: "Our country is
in a terrible state, what can I do for
you?" Mr. Lincoln said: "Call a
mass meeting at Springfield and ask
the Democratic party to stand by me,
for without their aid I can do
nothing." He did so, and a mass of
about 10 acres of people assembled,
and Mr. Douglas, with tears in his
eyes, asked the Democratic party to
stand by Mr. Lincoln, and when he
came down off the platform your
correspondent was standing near him
and saw a tall, swarthy looking man
elbow his way through the crowd to
Mr. Douglas' side and hissed in his
ears: "You have sold out the Dem
ocratic party but by Q d you can't
deliver it!" Upon inquiring
learned that this dark man was John
A. Logan, and afterward learned
that he commenced recruiting a regi
tnent tor tne Confederate army in
southern Illinois.

TRYINGTO GET BETS.

Washington Star.

The Democratic pool men here say
they cannot get any even bets against
Cleveland's carrying New York, or
upon the general results.-- Two bro
kers took a hack last evening and
drove around to the various places
where tney were told they could hnd
men ready to bet even on lilaiue s
election. They had $2,000 to put up
in even bets, either that Cleveland
would carry New York or that he
would be elected. In several hours
thev could get only $210 covered.
They then offered to bet $100 to $90
on New York, but could not get
takers. '

The same men telegraphed to par- -

ties in New York who they under
stood would, bet even on Blaine, but
their money has not yet been cover
ed. Other pool men who have been
to New York to get bets say they
can t get them taken.

YORK WIf,L NOT DO,

Greenville Standard. "

Jtie openly charges tnat "every
Confederate soldier was a traitor.
What will the gallant Confederate
soldiers of Pitt county say to tbat ?

tie said in his speech in ureenville
that he favored placing both the
white and the colored insane , in the.
same asylum. White men of Pitt
county, what do you say to that ?

He said in bis speech in Greenville
tnat he favored "civil rights."

His whole speech was an appeal to
the prejudices of the ignorant arid
aeoasea.

OUR 8TATE CONTEMPORARIES.

The Republicans have drawn the color
line truly in Jones county. The-xiomin-

ee

ior tne nouse of Itepresentatives is an in
competent ienorant
the color line for all it was worth in their
convention. There was only one white
delegate present, and he, we learn, voted
for the negro against a white man. The
only reason under the heavens why Sandy
Strayhorn was nominated was Jaecause he
was a negro, j They dare not nominate
negroes for the other offices- - because they
cannot uona. n.insion Mtee tress.
; What was the record of the Republican
party in North Carolina while it had con-
trol of the State Government ? It was one
oi violence, aisgrace and ruin. It trampled
aown our constitution - and forced upon us
objectionable laws. It destroved tha HtAta'a
credit and honor and squandered her re-
sources. It did evervthino' tn
jeopardize, trample upon - or nullify '"the'
principles ana guarantees of t personal and
civil liberty. Now, on ? the other hand,
what have the Democrats done ? They
have forced the bayonet from the Dolls and
made the ballot box an untrammeled ex
pression ;ot me sovereign will of the people.

Ayers Sarsaparilla is the'mrinkMt cure
for all blood diseases. Its effects are feltimmediately.

$275,050,347. : The total from all
sources is $6,556,692,457. Six thous-

and and a half millions of dollars is
a sum that but-fe-

w men can com-

prehend. It would buy nearly forty
North Carolinas. This is the tax
taken ' from thepeople in nineteen
years. - -

Are not taxes a cufse and a bur
den and ought they not to be . made
just as little as possible consistent
with the safety,' suecess, and perpet
uity of the Government? : All but
remorseless office-holde- rs and bum-

mers will say yes.
The Columbia (S. C.) Register,

considering these enormous figures,
says: U , l ; v

"Now. as the cotton States contain 23
per cent, of the population of the country.
there snare 01 tins .enormous Duruea. ior
the period is $1,508,045,265. That is one
thousand five hundred million"of the earnJ
ings of war worn, harrassed people , have
been swept into the Federal vaults, i.

The story is no yet half told. The Til-de- n

platform of 1876 asserted that for every
dollar that wetit into the Federal Treasury
from customs, "the iniquitous ana. oppres
sive system of protection took four. Call
it three for one, and we see $9,700,000,000
wrung from the earning of ' four-fifth-s of
the producers of the country, as so much
tribute paid to the other fifth The cotton
States share of this tribute is $2,231,000,-00- 0.

This vast sum has vanished like a
dream from the sweat and substance of the
solid South-r-whit-e and colored faring

'
alike."

Now if you contrast such tremen-

dous figures with the productiveness
of the Cotton States you will see bet-

ter what the drain is. The Register
figures are: cotton $4,600,000,000 arid'

other products $4,400,000,000 total
$9,000,000,000. Add still manufac-

turing and mechanical productions
$200,000,000, and the total products
aggregate 12,000 millions, or $631,-578,00-0

a year. This is for 11,000,-00-0

people. The Register asks," What
has become of this vast product?
What is left of it at the South?"

This is important. What has be-

come of it? Who aot it? The an

swer of the Register is:

"The Federal Treasury has swept over
bSVSk. AAA AAA I 5 2.$l,OUU,UUU,uuu Oi inese earnings iuiu u

vaults. The cormorant of protection has
swallowed $2,200,000,000 more, not men
tioning the enormous wastage in carrying

I the taxes of the country round in trade.
'We see. then, some four thousand millions
gone forever from the earnings of this 11- ,-

000,000 people of the Cotton States to re-

spond to the remorseless exactions of the
Federal Government and the Republican
policy. This would leave the people of the
Cotton States eight thousand million out of
their eleven thousand million of earnings in
the period cited. One-thir- d of the earnings
of the people have been taken away from mem
oy jreqerai taxation, oesiaes ineir otaiy,
county and town taxes."

Here is something for farmers to
think over. They can see now where
their profits 20. High taxes will

keep any people poor.

On June lltb, 1884, Dana.wsaid in
the Sun that he would support
Cleveland if he was nominated. Here
are his words:

"We mean, of course, Grover Cleveland
and Roswell P. Flower. Each has peculiar
merits, but those of the Governor are rare
and elevated. But each also has points of
comparative weakness. Yet should the
Convention determine to nominate one of
them we say emphatically that the candidate
will stand a fair chance of carrying the
Stale of New York, and that the but efforts
&f the Sun, will be devoted to securing his
entire success. 5ut, finally, lhe tnumpn 01
Democracy is of infinitely greater moment
than the nomination or election of aoy in-

dividual, however eminent or gifted,"

The fellow who wrote those words
and published them is now a traitor
And is trying his very best to elect
Blaine, the man he has so warmly
denounced.' It is true he is pretend
ing to support Butler, but that is a
fixed up job. Butler is merely trying
to draw off votes, that Blaine may
capture Nw jfork, Connecticut and
New Jersey. Read elsewhere what
the jSWrsaid of Butler.

At Waterbury, Conn., operatives
in factories are bulldozed and made
to Vote to suit the Republican
bosses. But a "change has come over
the spirit of their" action. Mr. G.

W. Bunham, the boss millionaire and
manufacturing king of that burg pr
bury, is out in, a letter for Cleveland
and there is much consternation
among the bulldozers. A New Ha-

ven special to the New York Times
says: . . -

"To him, Mr. Bunham says, Blaine is
but a political trickster, an unscrupulous
adventurer. The immediate effect of the
millionaire's letter will be to stop the bull-
dozing of mechanics and laborers by over-
seers in those factories at Waterbury in
which he has a controlling interest. Mr.
Banham's reputation among New 'York
business men makes his utterances doubly
strong., He is only one of the large number
of manufacturers in this State who have
had the power to resist Blaine's allure-meri- ts.

The letter will undoubtedly work
to the advantage of Cleveland in the vicin-
ity of Waterbury." .

; The Tories held a meeting at
Birmingham on the- - 14th. The Lib-

erals made an attack , when a riot en-

sued. A dispatch says:

"There is a gap eight feet wide in the
wall where the mob rushed toward the
Town Hall, the Skatine Rink, and the
Aquarium. The platform, which the riot-
ers twice demolished, lies m the centre of
the rink,.a confused mass of, timber. , All
the ' chairs 1 and doors were smashed into
atoms. Thfthali looks as if it had been the
scene of a - dynamite .explosion.' " The re--
iresnment oars were looted and the liquors
drunk and the bottles thrown on tha floor:
The gas fittings were - wrenched from the
walls. The gardens and flower beds were
also destroyed. The Conservatives pro--i
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SPIRITS TUltPBNTINE The market
was" quoted firm at 27i cents per gallon,
with no eales to report.

ROSIN The ; market was quoted dull
at 02i cents for Strained and 97 cents for
Good Strained, with no sales reported.

TARThe market was --quoted firm at
$1 40 per bbl. of 280 Ibsrwith sales at quo
tations.-- . ... :

...i. - o

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00

for Hard and $1 60 for Virgin and Yellow
' ' :Dip. y.y

COTTON The ' market was quoted
dull. Sales reported of 200 bales on a basis
of 9f cents and 250 do. on a basis of ,0
cents per S for Middling. The following
were the official quotations:
Ordinary . . .'. 7j cents lb
Good Ordinary.;..... 8
LowMiddline......... 9 " "
Middling. 9f
Good Middling. 9 9--16

RECEIPTS.

Cotton,... 927 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . . 107 casks
Rosin, . . 379 1 bbl
Tar..;.. .... 234 bbla
Crude Turpentine. '. . . , 101 bblfl

The receipts of cotton yesterday footed
up 1,397, instead of 397, as it appeared. -

D ITIESriC IUABKET8

I By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

New Yokk. October 17, Noon. Money
heavy and depressed at l2per cent. Ster-
ling exchange 481481i and 484484f
State bonds dull. Governments firm.

Commercial.
Cotton dull, sales to-da-y of 189 bales

middling uplands 9 15--1 6c; Orleans lOfc.
Futures stead v. with sales to-d- ay at

'the following quotations : October 9. 75c;
November 9.80c; December 9.84c; January.
9 94c; February 10.08c; March 10.22a
Flour quiet and heavy.- - Wheat heavy and
lower. Corn lower and heavy. Pork steady
at $17 00. Lard weak at $7 65. Spirits tur-
pentine steady at 30c. Rosin steady at $1 25

1 30. Freights nrm.
Baltimore, October 17 Flour steady

and in fair demand: Howard street and
western super $2 i252 75; extra $290

3 75; family $3 75tf&4 75; city mills super
$2 252 75; extra $3 003 75; Rio brands
$4624 75, Wheat southern firm; west-
ern irregular and easy; southern red 83
87c; do amber 9095c; No. 1 Maryland
88 Jc ; No. 2 western winter red on spot 82
82ic Corn southern firm; western dull
and nominal; southern white 5860c; yel-
low 5760c. .

iroKBIOH BIAtCKKTS.

I By Cable to the Horning Star.!

Livkkpool, October 17, Noon. Cotton
business fair at 'unchanged prices i mid-
dling uplands 51d;do Orleans 5 11- -1 6d;ales
tc-i-ay of 10,000 bales, of which 1,000 were
for speculation and export; receipts 17,000
bales, 11,700 of which were American, ru
lures steady; uplands, 1 m c, Octofeer de
livery 5 27-6-45 29-6-4d; October aid No
vember delivery 5 27-6-45 S8-6- 4d: No
vember and December delivery 5 28-r6- 4

5 29-5- 4d; December and January
delivery 5 3U-6- 45 3-6- 4d; January and
February delivery 5 33-6- 45 ,

34-6-4d;

February and March delivery 5 36-6-45

38-6-4d; March and April delivery 5 40--64

5 41-6- 4d ; April and May delivery o 45-6- 4d.

'lenders to day 7,000 bales new docket, 3,
300 old docket.

Sales for the week were 58,000 bales, of
which 41,000 bales were American; specu
lation 1,200 bales; export 8,200 bales; actual
export 7,300 bales; total imports 43,000
bales, of which 37,000 were American; stock
484.000 bales: American 265.000 bales:
afloat 165,000 bales., of which 136,000 bales
are American.

Breadstuffs dull and depressed. Lard
prime western 38a 6d.

finiritn tnrnpnt.ino 9.4a

2 P. M. Upl&uda 1 m Crf.'Qctober defly-er- y

5 29-6- 4d, buyers"optkm; October and
jNovemDer aeirvery o y-- 4d, buyers option;
November and December delivery 5 80 44a,
buyers opuon ulecember and January de
livery 5 33-64-d, buyers option ; January
.nil l?AYn.ow, italivanf & A A mm

tion .February and March delivery 5 39-6- 4d,

value; inarcn ana April delivery o 43-C- 4d,

value; April and May delivery
value; May and June delivery 5 50-64-d,

value, f utures nrm
Sales of cotton to-da-y include 7,000 bales

American.

Savannah Rice BlarJtet.
Savannah News, Oct. 16.

The market for , rice was quiet. . but
steady. The sales. for the 4ay were 218
bbls. Below are the official quotations of
tne noara oi iraae:- - jrair o5ie; uood 5f

5ic; Prime 5f6c. , . .i
Rough rice Country lots 90c$l 20;tide

water f i ioi f i

As Ttionsands 4breiry.
So does Thomas Roberts, Wholesale

Grocer. Philadelnhia. who anvav "Rttw
Hett's Cocoaine allays all irritation of
the scalp, and will most, effectually re-
move dandruff and prevent the hair from
falling out.
BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS

The superiority of these extracts consists
in their perfect purity and great strength.
They are warranted free from the poison-
ous oils and acids which enter into the
composition of many factitious fruit fla
vors. f

Furniture.
N1 8TOCK FOR FALL TRADE ARRIVING

everv dav. mannfafitnrad atti-parb- fnritMa
mtirKUb new oLvies ana ixtw tmnen nan ond
examine our extensive variety of New aad Fash-
ionable Goods, ail made this season. .

oo!2tf Pnrnltara DeahM;Mo. patt.

Land Plaster,
T7VDR SALE BY WDODY CUBRH,
JL General Commission Merchants,

WBminjrton, N. CAteo. Sole Agents for the PORTLAND PLAS-
TER MILLS, the products of which are made
rom HARD PLASTER and FINEST GROUND.

Correspondence solicited. ap 3 tf
WHITE CYPRESS & TELLOW 1

PIKE

BLINDS & DOORS.
GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

MOULDING, BRACKETS AND ORNAMENTAL

WOODWORK. v.

ang84 tf ' PARSLEY & WIGGlNa.'.

21:37 uiLDmaBBicK '10 000 -

2000 BUSh White and to COBt : v

'500 M otoloe othy
- 50(yBQsh OATS- - ;

"Best Bolted Veal in the city" nronnd daDyl s

i PBESTON CUMMING A CO.,oo 14 tf Millers and Grain and Peanut Dealers

FEOtt ALL FiHTS OF THE WORLD
ll t

'i
;

Kir
V5' fe FOREIGN.

Fire In Cargo of tne Steamer Nevaaa,
: of tne GulonXlne-PaeBs- er vrnfeij
Landed, .at Qneenf town Another

JButlle between Vref en ,and Chinese
Noted Home-Rul- er Dead Honor

Ottrwvrtoww.' Oftt'' 17' The Gulon line
steamer Nevada.nGapC Bremer ffom New
York, Octebef ;7ih fort Liverpool arrived
off here at p-.-

45 o'clock this morning. She
reports that there' is fire aboard.' and that
great excitement; preyaus,jnioasr?
sengers. . '

.

Noon.Ih&teaa oi ' proceeomg w uivcr-po-ol

the Nevada has. entered this harbor..
Her cargo has been on fire since, last Wed-
nesday- .. .a i .f-v-l

1 P. ML A tender from the Nevada has
been here, and has returned to h& steamer
with gangs of -- laborers to aiero suDoue me
fire. - It brought no passengers-asnore- . it is
supposed that the fire was caused by spon'
taneons combtistioo among the cargo.

2 P. - BL The Nevada passengers are
safe.'. Evfcry effort it'

being made to extin-gnl- sti

the flames. '

Londok, October 17. The Foo-Cho-

correspondenTbTthe" telegraphs that
another 'battle has een iouht on 'Bhore,
near Tomsui. 'Three -- thousand Chinese
were killed, but the French loss was trifling.

JjOndon, October --47. Mr. Alexander
1L Sullivan, the well known Irish leader,
and one of the founders of the Home-Rul- e

movement; died at Dublin this morning.
Rome, October 17. His Holiness the

Pope has sent $3,000 to Catania, to be used
for the relief of the sufferers from the re-

cent eycWne
. The Pope has presented his portrait, with
an autograph letter,-f- c Father C&rci, as a
mark of favor, the recent recantation by
the great' Jesuit of his peculiar views having
been accepted as altogether satisfactory.
At the same time - the Archbishop of Flo-
rence has invited Father Curci to preach a
thankdgiriug sermon On the escape of that
city frm a visitation of the cholera.

Democrat Elected totfeonfcreae In tne
Eleventh District.

By Telejrraph to the Moraine Star.l
Cikchwati, October 17. The Commer-

cial Gazette publishes returns showing that
Ell8bury, Dem,, has a majority of 600 over
Hart. Rep., in the Eleventh Congressional
District.

, FINANCIAL.
New York Stock market Weak and

- Xower '

By Telegraph to th Morula Star.l
' Nkw York. Wall Street; October 17, 11
A. M. The stock market opened weak on
West Shore cut, prices declining i to 1 per
cent. Trunk lines being the weakest. Later
on there was a rally of to per cent., but
at 11 o'clock the market was weak.

Mr. Cable has finished his "Cre-
oles cf Louisiana," and early next month
the Scribneis will publish it.

Falling Eyealcnt
Is generally attributed to something

wrong about the eyes. But before you pay
heavy fees to an oculist, just see if your
system is not debilitated. Very often that
tells on the eyes and makes you think your
sight is failing. You need Brown's Iron
Bitters, whicb.in toning up the whole sys-
tem, will help the enfeebled eyes. Mr. A.
R. Sherwood, Bethel, Conn., says; "I used
Brown's Iron Bitters with best results, for
indigestion and weakness that affected my
head and spike." f

AL PRIZE, 875.000.
Tfeketaonly $5. Shares in proportion.

; JMana State-Lotter- Company,

; We do herein certify that im tmeruit the ar
rangetnenttfor ail Uu Monthly and BemUAnnual
Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery Company,
and in person manaas and control tM drawings
wemtetves, ana uuu tne tame art etmmetea texux
konetty. fairness, and-- in goodfaith toward all part-
ies, ana toe authorise the Company to use this

with fac-timile- s ofour signatures attached,
tn its advertisements." .

Commissioners.
Incorporated In 1868 for SB years by the Legis-

lature for Kdueatloaal and Charitable purpose
wit a a capital or i,iaw,imj 10 wmcn a reserve
fond of 1560,008 has since been added.

By aifroverwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made apart of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.
. Tktonly LoUery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of any State.

IT NSYKR SCALEStR POSTPOOTIS.
ITS GRA2CD SINOLS NUMBER DRAWINGS

XA1US fLAUlfi 0THLX..
j A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WTJ A FORTUNE, ULEVSNTH GRAND DBAW
ING, CLASS Im "IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, November11, 1884 ltliMoBtlilv Drawing.

CAPJTA1VPRIXE, 9TS.OOO.- -

lewtOOO Tickets at PIto Dollars Each
Fractions in Fiftns in Proportion.

LIST OP PRIZES.
i 1 Capital Prize... ....S75.0Q0

. 1 Capital Prize .... 25,000
1 Capital Prize .... 10,000

! 2 Prizes of $6000 .... 12,000
SPrizesof 2000.... .. .... 10,000

. 10 Prizes o? 1000. .. ; r
'10,000

20 Prism of E00.:.: .... 10,000
100 Prizes of 200.... .... 20,000
800 Prizes of 100.... .... 80.000
600 Prizes of 60.... .... 25,000

1000 Prizes of 25. ... .... 25,000

APPROXIMATION FRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes 'of 1750...... .... 6,780
8 Approximation Prizes of 600. . . . .... 4.600
8 Approximation Prizes of 260.. 1 ... 250

1,967 Prizes,, amounting to .... fyj's.MO
: Applications for rates to clubs should only be

Sans! nice of the Company in New o--.

For further Inormation, write cieaily, givingfoil address. POSTAL NOTES, ExpresiMoney Orders.orpiew York Exchange in ordinaryletter, Currency by Express (an sams of $5 andnpTrcrl at our eipenseaddreaafd
i OTA. JBATJPHIN.
t New Orleans, X..or M. A. DAUPHIN,

,607SeventnSt., Waahlaston,D.C.
iHrt6 Pt, .one? Orders payable and addressRegistered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BARK, -

,New Orleans, La,
J oo 15 D&W2aw4w . , - . wesat

; To Turpentiiie Hen,
ND OTHERS.WHO WOULD LIKbJtO Bur-

gage In the manufacture of PfBEE TEOMPTKB

STBAWvfor Mattresses, .Upholstery, and other
hidtiBtrial purposes. A new process; requires no
outlay for machinery; produces a superior fibre
containing all the" aroma of the pine. Women
and children oan do the work: State, tjonnty
and Individual rights will be sold.

Address "A. B..Tsep 6 DAWtf Care Stab Office.

A PASITI
For Every Form of svj .

mteaseomPmpiestoScroS"1

Boston, who helped me, but nnfSia doctr.

l0FeU 1 8w Mr- - Carpenter's rlettS? e did

mine. I tried the CuncrrBA fic,Iy descriS
bottles fmi;dies. usin.T1
SoAta proportioK" cal J? 3?

Watebfobd, N. J.

. YEACured. NotaSlsrn nrit. i, KS

Ynnr t. done a wonderfm
","e(- -

me more iwo years ago Knt 1 Vf ure
reappearance since. It cured me f ' S
Eczema

rears. I shall always eak wS.0re,
i seU a great deal of it.

THANK C.
Hatebhill,Mass. tn&N'Tj,'J!ik '

BEST FOB Xyv 'TttTZTT

LmaiM ittoTell on Tlij.mu 11 ueona any remedies f UD-- I
for Tetter, Burns, Cuts, etc in 5??

the best medicine I have ever tried for an

Mtbtle. Miss.
S- - hR'10n?'

SCROFULOUS SORPc
I bad a dozen bad sores udou mir V a

triel your CuraouRA. Remedies aiidtw1 v188
cured me. .TvS P7have

Hebbon, Thatxb Codktt, Pexx. astilLL

Every species of piniXl
lous, iHherlted and ContagioS' Humot?
Loss of Hair, cured by CtjtictirT Re8, Wti
new Blood Purifier internally, SI, T' ,hf

CtmcoBA Soap, the great Skin cSrest? externaSnlrt nmnnvhoM t.
Soap, 25 cents; Riivrai;'!. ' LEA' 50

Potter Drug and Chemical to.,Bog1(tn

BEAUTY For Chapped a'nd m.bkin. CuTicniA Soap 1

wed8at tocorfnj

Buffalo Lithia Water
! FOR MAI ARIAL POISONING.

USE OP IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW feves

Db. Wk. T. Howabd, or Baltimoes,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children is

thei University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation

thts water tn "a wide range of cam" with Ithe far-fam- White Sulphur Springs, fa gS5
brier county, West Virginia, and adds the foll

"Indeed, in a certain class of casss it is

SaEeort?.tbSlaiter- - IaUode to the abidC.
debility attendant upon the tardy convalesce!
from grave acute diseases; and more eneci li?to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to
jrevers, in all their grades and varieties, to certain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and ofl the Atturns Peculiar to Women that are remediable at allby mineral waters. In ehort, were I called nm to

statefrom what mineral waters Ihave seen the mut-est and most unmistakable amount ofgoodactnitin
the largest number of cases in a general vm I
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Sprinfiu
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Da, O. F. Manson. or Richmond, Ya.,

Late Professor of General Pathology and Phyvfe
logy in the Medical College of Virginia :

"I hare observed marked sanative effects from

the Buffalo Water ia Malarial Cachexia, Antouk
Dyspepsia, some of the. Peculiar Affections of

Anaemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Faipiit-tions- ,

tc. It has been especially efficacious ii
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cam ojtMt
character, which had obstinately withstood the'mtl
remedies, having been restored to perfect halft
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Spring

Dr. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenx.

Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic
HMKTII, VI UUS JiVJI UMJ JJlUilU, I) UUT 111 IMu Virginia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1877.

"Their great value in Malarial Dtieata and
.... ,33jMim.em lias nVnnl .i

torily tested ; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fe ver which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself,' and It gave
prompt relief in a case of Supin-essio- of rrine, jn

Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other di-

stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient r-
ecovered, but how far, the water may have cont-
ributed to that result (having prescribed it in bit
a single case) L of course, cannot undertake to

say. There is no doubt, however, about the fact M
its administration was attended by the most bevfr

ctai results."
' Snrfaurs now onens for guests.
' water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottlet

5 per case at the Springs.
Rnrlnjr nanmhlat m ailed to anv address.

;. For sale by W. II. Green, where the Springs

pamphlet may be round.
THOS. F. GOODK, Proprietor,

apIOtT nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs,

Tills isciS A jt "-
For RBSTOBisa gray hair to its natural color,

For pkxvkktin& the hair from rningAj

. For RADicATiKO scurf and dandruff,
For cxriuwe itching & all diseases "f tjje f

i For rBTXHTniale hair from fJM! For ivkbtthino for which a
imired It has no jual.

of its merits
i The msHXST tbstmokialb

Ret. CHAS. H. READ, DB, PastorGrac

f Stt Presbyterian Chu

I have used no other H
I For several years had l

breeein than the Xanthine, which
warmlF recommended to me by a Wenawmj

tested Its value. I has, to my ' e.fPf&llshed all that Is claimed for 1 1SSor of

preserver and restorer- - of the
the hair, and a taorougn v""'?CHAS. H.KBAD- -

. nnTxr T1irl9t
. For sale by

ov291y cm ju aug sep jv

All Wool Cassimeres
SCHOOL BOYS' WINTER SUITS. J0BI

iStJolored Jerseys. Cheap lot of Hamburgh

andthehamdiomest Dollar Corset evesoldm

Oysters. Oysters.
JUST

A FINE LOT OF FBESH-OYSTBE-

WINES, LIQUORS, LAGSB, BBBB.C1

Sf"

GARS, Ac. at STAR SALOON. No. 13

BOSTON POST.
THE OLD, INVINCIBLE AND THOKOW

TRUE BtUE DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAF

The dean Famllyewspaper of Mafflac

Containing the most complete news oi

ia New England.

The Boston Dally Post is especiallyr
adre3.

Its reliable Commercial and Financial
t SUBSCRIPTION fc &
t Dailt One Year, $9; Six Months,

TwsxT-FKmATB-$-
1.00 per Year in advance;

81s Copies for $5.00.
i ; CLUB KfTES-- - w finjshed

' Five or more to one address
ftiAffiTpiw- - at $8.00 peryearpercepe"

each, to advan cjb. y.

&Y POST at per TWe
In Clubs or Five or more,
to the organizer of the Club,

sep 8 DAW tf '
, The Lincoln Press

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

, TON, N. C; TOpV,andBy JOHN 0. TlFTON,d'r
' The PRESS &EeBt.Advert
have tried It, to be one gJXa.
Mediums In Western North in Vfr

and steadily tooreastog ggrfee
cota! Gaston, Catawba, Ciatf.MfiT

j 1.


